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U.N.A. M E E T I N G S H E L D
IN MONTREAL AND LACHINE

Montreal, Canada.—The Dis-. ways of dealing with the situtrict Committee of Montreal, ! a t i o n - H e d w e l t at length on
WASHINGTON.D.C. (Special) , tion in one of the large State
;T"
comprising five branches with the new UNA Accidental Death
and Dismemberment Certifi
|—On October 7 and 8, 1963 I Department reception halls for
over 1,000 members, held an cate issued recently for mem
the State Department held its ; participants in the conference,
organizational meeting on Sat- bers and non-members alike.
semi-annual National Foreign : which was attended also by
urday, September 28. In addiIt was noted in the course
Policy Conference for Editors a number of ' high-ranking
tion to the representatives of of the meeting that V. Cymba
and Broadcasters, which was State Department officials.
four
Montreal
branches,
delela, secretary of Branch 471,
attended by some 450 editors
U.S. officials who presented
gates of two branches In sub- has been most successful in the
and broadcasters from across their views at the conference,
urban Lachine also took part current membership campaign
the nation and which was ad were": President John F. Ken
in the meeting. Representing having organized 15 new mem
dressed by a number of high nedy; Dean Rusk, Secretary
the UNA Supreme Executive bers prior to the time of the
U.S. Government officials.
of S t a t e ; George W. Ball,
Committee was Dr. Jaroslav meeting and presenting 10 ad
The two-day conference, held Undersecretary of State; W.
Padoch, Secretary. The meeting ditional applications at the
under the motto "for back Averell Harriman, Undersecre
was chaired by M. Hrab. chair- meeting.
ground, and no attribution"— tary of State for Political Af
man of the district committee.
Among several important
only dwelt on a series of high fairs; Harlan Cleveland, Ass't
Following the presentation matters that were resolved, it
ly important topics pertinent Secretary of State for Interna
of reports by the officers on was decided to intensify the or
to U.S. foreign affairs.
tional Organization Affairs;
the current activities and plans ganizational effort in the re
The issues discussed exten Roger Hilsman, Ass't Secreta
for the immediate future, a maining three months of ths>
sively at the conference were ry of State for Far Eastern
In the Eternal City, the Sisters of St. Basil the Great, OSBM,
the present Soviet-American Affairs; Edwin M. Martin, Ass't recently concluded a general meeting, with participants from discussion developed in the year so as to attain the re
relations, especially the con Secretary of State for Inter- the Provinciates tn Fox Chase and Uniontown, Penna., USA, course of which it was resolved quired quota of new members
clusion
of the partial test-ban American Affairs; Eugene M. Argentina and Yugoslavia. Shown above 1st row: Mother Helen, to hold a festive banquet in in the Montreal district.
WASHINGTON, D.C.. (Special).-On Tuesday, October 8, 1963
On the following day, Sun
treaty,
the
sale of wheat to the Braderman. Deputy Ass't Sec Mother Вакіїіа, Mother Claudia, Metropolitan Archbishop Jo marking the 70th anniversary
the Hon. Ray J. Madden (D.,Ind.), received a "Shevchenko Free
USSR
and
other communist retary of Commerce for Inter seph Slipy who was released last February after 18 years in of Svoboda and the forthcom- day, September 29, a UNA
dom Award" plaque for hia services rendered for the captive
ing
70th
jubilee
anniversary
of
meeting was held in Lachine,
nations. Here Congressman Madden holds a "Shevchenko Free countries; the United Nations; national Commerce; David E. Siberia, Mother Eusebia, Mother Macrina; 2nd row: Mother ц £ UNV7'specia7committee
in the hall of the St. Basil Udom Award" just presented to him by Dr. Lev E. Dobriansky the Far East and Southwestern Bell, Agency for Internation Eustachla, Mother Macrina, Sister Boniface, Mother Marie, Sis- w a e selected and charged with
krainian Catholic Church, with
(fourth from the left), P r e s i d e n t s the Ukrainian Congress Asia (Laos and Vietnam); al Development; Donald M. Wil
- Evangelista, Sister Olga, Mother Olga, Mother Jerome, the preparation of the pro a large number of local UCommittee of America. Attending the' presentation ceremony on Central America; (Honduras, son, Deputy. USIA; William C. Mother Agnes; Last row: Mother Augustine, Mother Joseph, gram: B. Melnyk. UNA Su
krainians participating. O. Dathe steps of the Capitol are, left to right: D. L. Miller; Mstyalav the Dominical Republic); Latin Foster, Director, Arms Control
Mother Euphrosyne, Mother Daniel, Mother Mary.
preme Advisor, V. Cymbala and chyshyn, chairman of Branch
and
Disarmament
Agency;
RoeAmerica;
U.S.
export
exten
M. Dolnycky, editor of America; Col. William Rybak, chairman,
M. Chereshniovsky, branch sec 465 and one of the civic leaders
Washington Branch of UCCA; Dr. Lev E. Dobriansky; Anthony sion; foreign aid issues; the well L. Gilpatric. Deputy Secre
retaries, and B. Snihur and V. of the local community, ex
tary
of
Defense,
and
Christian
United
States
Information
ADragan, editor of Svoboda; Miss Vera A. Dowhan; Congress
Protasyk.
plained to the assembled that
A.
Herter.
Special
Representa
gency
(USIA);
disarmament;
man Madden; Miss Anna Mykytey; Theodore Caryk; Joseph
In his speech Dr. Padoch re this year marks the 70th anni
Lesawyer, Supreme President of the Ukrainian National As U.S. defense and the interna tive for Trade Negotiations.
viewed the organizational sta versary of Svoboda, the largest
Among those attending the
sociation; Walter Duehnyck. editor of UCCA publications, and tional trade policy of the Unit
tus of the Montreal district, Ukrainian newspaper in the
ed States.
National Foreign Policy Con
Stephen J. Skubik.
citing statistical data on its free world, and that in Febru
After each topic presenta ference were Anthony Dragan
STAMFORD, Conn. — The Aasociation. This brings an growth and development. The ary' of next year the UNA will
tion, a question-and-answer and Joseph Lesawyer, repre
period followed, during which senting Svoboda; (Mstyslav Pol* Most Rev. Joseph «M. Schmon- honor to the pioneers of the period between the "last two also celebrate its 70th anniver
detailed information on the пуску of America, and Walter diuk. Ukrainian Catholic Bish- Ukrainian community in Stam- UNA conventions was the most sary. He then introduced Mr.
subject under discussion was Dushnyck, covering for* The op of Stamford, sent his bless- ford, as well as to the first or successful one in terms of new B. Melnyk, UNA Supreme Ad
visor, and Dr. J. Padoch, Su
Ukrainian Quarterly and The ings and felicitations to the St. ganizers and veteran members membership gains, as in that
provided by the speaker.
time the district showed a 30cy preme Secretary, both of whom
On Monday night, Oct. 7, Ukrainian Bulletin, published Michael Branch of the U- of this Branch. Brotherhoods
by the Ukrainian Congress krainian National Association associated with our churches increase in membership. During in their speeches to the as
e) Contact all American and the Hon. Dean Rusk, Secre
NEW YORK, N.Y.—At the
(Branch 350), on the occasion gave the impetus to original the last year, the district was sembled explained the nature,
Committee of America.
tary
of
State,
gave
a
recepmeeting of the Executive Board ethnic groups and organiza
bf its 50th anniversary.
parochial life of Ukrainian still making substantial pro functions and objectives of the
of the UCCA held on Friday. tions in your area and ask
?• In a letter written from immigrants on the free soil gress, but in the current year UNA. Dr. Padoch called on
October 4, 1963, Prof, Ley E . them to do the same thing.
•Rome, where Biahop -Schmon of Washington-They continu- this gradual increase has slow those present to join any one
Dobriansky, iPresident of the 1 ' 2. In the matter of the Dul
diuk is attending the Ecumeni- ed the .religious life which was ed down considerably. The Su of the two local branches and
UCCA, reported on the present ski Resolution:
: cal Council. Bishop SchmOn-j the principal basis of culture of I preme Secretary analyzed the thus become members of the,
a) Send letters, post cards
status of the Flood Resolution,
; diuk said:
our people in the homeland j major reasons behind this tem- UNA family, which constitute
WASHINGTON, D. C , Octo- Freedom" and distributed by
H. Res. 14, calling for the es or telegrams to Congressman
"It was a real pleasure to end a rampart against dena- і porary s l a c k e n i n g of the the largest Ukrainian organiza
the
International
Red
Cross.
Thaddeus
J.
Dulski,
supporting
ber
2.
1963.—Opposing
the
sale
tablishment of a Special House
learn from your letter of Sep tionalization abroad.
growth and indicated several tion in the free world.
Dobriansky pointed out that tember 14, 1963 about the
Committee on the Captive Na his H. J. Res. 174, calling for of wheat to the USSR, the Na"I congratulate you on the
tions, and the Dulski resolu the issuance of a "Shevchenko tional Captive Nations Commit- "it is truly fantastic that, his- Jubilee observance which will occasion of your Golden Jubi
tion, H, J, Res. 174, calling for Champion of Liberty" postage tee today called upon the Pres- torically, Ukraine alone was • be held on Sunday, Oct. 6, lee and hope for a successful
ident to issue a Food For Free- regarded as "the granary of 11963 on the occasion of the development on all sectors of
the issiiance of a stamp in com s,tamp in 1964;
memoration of Ukraine's great I b) All such letters, post dom Declaration, ringing with Europe, but under Soviet Rus- 150th anniversary of the St. the church and national life.
est national poet and universal cards and telegrams will be the theme "Wheat For Free- sian imperio-colonialism it has І Michael Brotherhood. Branch God bless you for many years
Perth Amboy. N. J.—An or bodian elaborated on the gener
freedom fighter, Taras Shev placed in the Congressional dom, Not For Sale." In a tele- not been able, along with other 350 of the Ukrainian National to come.
ganizational meeting of the al significance of insurance,
gram to the Chief Executive, areas in the new empire, to
chenko, in 1964. Both resolu Record;
Perth Amboy UNA District various methods of organizing
c) Our groups, organizations the Committee's chairman, Dr. feed adequately the population
tions must be supported by the
Committee, consisting of four new members., then proceeded
Ukrainian American communi and individual citizens as well Lev E. Dobriansky, who is a in this empire-state." He addteen branches with a total of to the evaluation of the spe
ty as well as American citizens as other American organiza professor in Soviet economics ed, "Thirty years ago a politi1.775 members was held here cific plans offered by the UNA,
at large. Therefore, the UCCA tions and citizens should also at Georgetown University, stat- cally man-made famine blighton Sunday, September 29, at dwelling particularly on the
Executive Board urgently ap send letters and telegrams to ed: "The time now is for strong ed Ukraine and adjacent areas:
ROME. Oct. 3.—The
Most the Vatican newspaper. L'Os- I th Ukrainian National Home new Accidental Death and Dis
3
peals to all its Branches and their respective Congressmen moral and political leadership today institutionally man-made
Rev. Joseph Benin. Archbish servatore Romano, was rcceiv- j The meeting was chaired by memberment Certificate made
Member Organizations, as well and Senators asking them to in this respect, not tolerated shortages of wheat highlight
colonial Russian perfomance." op of Prague and Primate of ed with great satisfaction. The | C o n s t a n t ^ Nakonechny of available recently by the UNA
as to individual citizens, to in write to the President of the commercialism."
The Committee discounts the Czechoslovakia, has been re release of the Catholic prelates Plainfield, N.J.. with Volodv- to members and non-membere
The
declaration
the
Committensify a mass letter-writing United States of America for
rationalizations
offered
for leased from detention, accord of Czechoslovakia was viewed myr Yaniv serving as secre- alike. In reviewing the financampaign to the authors of the issuance of such a postage tee urges would contain three
ing to a high Vatican official as another step in improving
cial status of the UNA. the
both resolutions. The following stamp and to have their Con parts: (1) detailed emphasis on wheat sales, such as the exam- He had been under detention^ relations between the Holy See tary.
speaker reported that' the total
steps are recommended and gressmen and Senators support the inability of the so-called ples of Canada and Australia for the past 12 years.
The
main
speaker
and
repre
and countries of the communist
assets of the organization as
Communist economies to feed or balance-of-payments defisuggested:
senting
the
UNA
Executive
it themselves;
Four other imprisoned bish bloc.
of the end of August have
cits.
"As
the-leading
nation
in
adequately
the
captive
peoples,
Committee
was
Roman
Slobo1. In the matter of the Flood
d) Copies of all letters to
ops were also released by the
Negotiations between the
reached the sum $27,801.649.
Resolution:
U.S. Senators and Congress both within arid outside the the Free World," Dr. Dobrian- ommunist g о v c r n m e n t of j Vatican and the communist \ d i a n - Supreme Treasurer.
51.
sky
declared,
"the
United
USSR;
(2)
concrete
contrasts
a) Write letters, post cards men, as well as their replies,
Czechoslovakia: Most Rev. Ka-I governments are conducted in ' In opening the meeting, Mr.
The following^ persons parti
or send telegrams to Congress should be sent to the UCCA between the food-producing States must maintain its dig- rel Skoupy. Bishop of Brno; secret, as was the case in the ; Nakonechny stated with reman Howard W. Smith, Chair Central Office in New York capability of the United States nity of purpose and will to the Most Rev. Jan Vojtassak, release of the Most Rev. J o - i s r e t s that only four of the dis- cipated in the ensuing discus
man of the House Rules Com City where they will be counted and that of the empire-state weaken the Red totalitarian Bishop of Spis; the Most Rev. seph Slipy. Ukrainian rite і trict's fourteen branches were sion: C. Nakonechny. I .Homittee, urging him to submit and tabulated for proper evalu USSR; and (3) a free offer of governments"; and stressed. Stanislav Zela. titular Bishop Archbishop of Lviv. who had represented at the meeting, lovka. R. Stanko. V. Matkovsky. P. Stakhiv. V. Yaniv and
wheat and food to any of the "Let в not give credence to
H. Res. 14 for vote in his Com ation.
(if Arpasa, and the Most Rev. been imprisoned by the Soviet [namely, branches 104, 155,342, M. Fedynyshyn. Mr. Fedynycaptive peoples, both within habitual Russian propaganda
mittee;
Ladislaus Hlad, titular Bishop Union for 18 years. He was ; 372.
This is a most urgent and
shyn. secretary of Branch 155,
b) Send a copy of the letter, important project which re and outside the USSR, provid- that for money Americans of Cedie.
freed last February and is
Among the numerous mat is one of the leading UNA or
would
sell
their
souls."
ed
it
is
stamped
"Food
For
post .card or telegram to Con quires immediate action on the
The announcement, made in I living in Vatican City.
ters discussed was the forth ganizers having gained 57 new
gressman Daniel J. Flood, who part of all UCCA Branches and
coming 70th Jubilee Anniver members in 1962 and 33 mem
in turn will introduce it into Member Organizations, as well
sary of the UNA. It was de bers during the eight months
the Congressional Record;
cided to mark this anniversary' of the current year.
as individual citizens through
c) Write a letter to the Con out the countryat the beginning of 1964 with
In closing the meeting. Mr.
gressman in your Congression
an appropriate program of Nakonechny called on all mem
We repeat, the success of
al District suggesting that he these two projects depends
Kerhonkson, N. Y A pair Supreme Treasurer, assisted by festivities in Perth Amboy. bers to intensify their efforts
introduce a similar resolution; largely on nation-wide and
of experienced senior tennis I M r - w Kwas. Soyuzivka direc- Also, organizational work of in reactivating the individual
d) Prevail upon your friends, mass support by the entire
players beat out all opposition £ r ' P a n t e d the trophies to the district was reviewed in branches as well as the work
especially those who arc not of
, .,
the tournament winners and detail and reports were render of the district committee, and
Ukrainian American communi
Ukrainian or Slavic back
tyto
g
a
m
e
r
the
Soyuzivka
tr«R ^ , t o u r . ed by the members of the com to participate in the prepara
;c o m m c n d c d M r B
ground, to support the Flood
tion of the UNA jubilee anni
phy
in
the
men's
doubles
comj
supervisor,
and the j mittee.
We
urgently
ask
you
to
acti
п а т е щ
Resolution by sending letters,
In his address. Mr. R. Slo- versary festivities.
petition over the weekend of j Carpathian Ski Club for their
post cards or telegrams to Con vely supi>ort those two p r o :
October 5 and 6. The tourna-1 efforts in staging such wellgressman Smith, with a copy to jects!
ment at Soyuzivka was held as , organized and popular sports j
UCCA Executive Board
Congressman Flood;
part of the Carpathian Ski events at Soyuzivka. In congraClub (KLK) fall outing which tulatirig Dr. Rozhankovsky on \
also included tennis matches in his victory. Mr. Slobodian notmixed doubles, rifle shooting, ed that being the senior UNA
archery and a game of caddy, supreme officer he was parti- !
Drs. Y. Rozhankovsky and cularly happy to present the | ROCHESTER. N Y . Satur, і soprano solo by Mrs. J. Zelez,
The
University
of
Toronto
JERSEY CITY, N.J. (Spe
V. Huk won the tournament b\ trophy to the Ukrainian senior I day, October 26. 1963 should j the M.U.N. Dancing group unvirtue of their victory in the player.
prove to be a gala day for the der the direction of Messrs. P.
cial).—The Ukrainian National Press which is publishing the
finals over the pair of V. HerIn rifle shooting. Y. Kup- members and friends of the • Dziuba and I. Zablotsky. The
Association, sponsor of U- U k r a i n i a n encyclopedia anlynsky and M. I^epkaliuk. 6-1. ohynsky emerged winner in j Zaporozhska
Sich
Society. I awarding of honorary ecrtifikraine: A Concise Encyclo ! nounccd that it considere the
6-2. Altogether eight pairs com men's division, while Motria j Branch 367 of the Ukrainian j cates to the original orgsnizors
paedia, which will be published Ukrainian encyclopedia to be
peted in the men's division
Voyevidka and Christine Bod-і National Association
Organ- of the Society. Guest speakers
on November 12, 1963 by the "one of the most oustanding
In the mixed douhles. the nar shared first place in the ized on October 23. 1913. the for the evening will be Mr. A.
University of Toronto Press, ! publications of the XXth cen
tury."
'Soyuzivka" trophy went to women's division. It was Miss branch has attained first place Dragan, editor of Svoboda. and
announced today that up to
In order to get your copy 'Seated, left to right: Joseph Lesawyer, UNA Supreme Presi- the pair L a r y ssa Huk and Voyevidka again winning in ar- in upper New York State with Mr. Zenon Snylyk. editor of The
the end of October 1963 the at the reduced price, rush your 'dent; John S. Antushak. President of UNA Branch 161; Judgt
V. Herlynsky who defeated chery and M. Sharko taking a membership of close to 800 Ukrainian Weekly. The con
encyclopedia can be purchased orders to the Ukrainian Na , Robert E. McCreary, presiding judge of Beaver County. Stand Martha Kokorudz and В I^e- first place among the male ' members.
cert-banquet will be followed
at the reduced price of $30.00. tional Association immediately i n g , left to right: Foree Acquino, President of the City Council vytsky. 7-5, 6-4. A field of eev- sharpshooters. The game of
The celebration will take by a gala dance, music being
After November 1. 1963 the so that you may avail your Anthony Podufaly. UNA organizer; Henry Mahady; Mayor en entries vied for the cham- caddy was won by the team place at the Ukrainian Ameri- supplied by our own Serenamarket price of the Ukrainian self of the pre-publication price W a l t e r Panek, and Andrew Jula. UNA Supreme Adviser and pionship trophy.
consisting of younger players, can Club, in Rochester, N.Y. ders.
encyclopedia will be $37.50
tonstmaster
\
before November 1, 1963
Mr.'Roman Slobodian. UNA 08 against the senior members, The program will consist of n
William Popovyrh

Bishop Schmondiuk Greets UNA
Branch in Stamford on 50th
Anniversary

U.C.C.A. CALLS FOR VIGOROUS
SUPPORT OF FLOOD AND DULSKI
RESOLUTIONS

WHEAT FOR FREEDOM, MO?
FOR SALE

UNA District Committee Meets
In Perth Amboy

Czech Reds Release Archbishop
Beran of Prague

Speakers at Anniversary Banquet Rozhankovsky, Ник Win in Tennis
Of Branch 161 in Ambrldge
Doubles at 'Soyuzivka'

Deadline for Reduced Price
Of Ukrainian Encyclopedia

Rochester's Zaporozhska Sich
Society to Celebrate 50th
Anniversary
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Editorials

SELLING WHEAT TO COMMUNIST
RUSSIA

THE GRAIN PURCHASES
By CLARENCE A. MANNING
The recent sale by Canada
of a large quantity of wheat
to Communist China and the
Soviet Union (in the latter
case the delivery to be made
during the next three years),
the requests for wheat and oth
er grains from Poland, Hun
gary and Czechoslovakia to the
United States and the feelers
put out by Moscow for the
purchase of grain in the United
States all add up to a very in
teresting situation. It involves
two very different questions,—
the advantage or disadvantage
to the free world of these sales
and the reasons why the Com
munists feel it desirable to
purchase. Both have many
ramifications but we will here
touch chiefly on the second
question.

hopes upon the factory work
ers and the urban proletariat.
So when they came into power,
the decrees as to the peasants
had a doctrinaire basis for they
accepted the fact that the cit
ies were to be fed regardless
of the peasant well-being. The
period of War Communism
speedily ruined the factories
and the raiding and collecting
detachments devastated the
country. In this crisis only one
course was possible—the New
Economic Policy which allowed
the peasants to recover and
restore production. That policy
worked effectively, too effec
tively for the Bolsheviks in
the cities and therefore for the
ruling classes in the Kremlin.
They felt that some more con
trols were necessary.

^On October 9, 1963 President Kennedy approved the sale
of ,$250 million worth of wheat to the Soviet Union. The im
Stalin found one >n the en
portant decision was taken after a long and thorough discussion
Ukraine Always Rich
forced collectivization when the
both within the U.S. government and in the press. There have
successful farmers, branded a>
Leaving aside Communist kulaks and kurkula, were driv
been many talks on the subject, and the public opinion in this
country, as well as in Congress, is sharply divided regarding China which has been faced en from their lands and shipp
with perennial food shortages ed to the far north, to labor,
this important matter.
• Those in favor of selling wheat to the bankrupt Soviet through all regimes in the past, prison and death camps. The
government maintain that it is an act of humanitarianism and we find that the other coun others were forced into collec
one which will enhance the prestige of the United States with tries in the last centuries and tive farms which were practi
the peoples of the USSR, and the world at large. Domestically, in fact since the dawn of his cally collections of slaves forc
it is argued, it would boost our farm production and would bring tory have been important grain ed to labor for a minimum of
us an additional gold reserve. Our policy-makers in Washington producing areas. The Soviet food. When that began to prove
also insist that wheat is not on the list of strategic materials, Union and particularly the unworkable, thirty years ago,
so the United States stands to gain only by selling the much- area of Ukraine has been the he introduced the famine to
breadbasket of Europe. It was drive the Ukrainians from their
needed wheat to the Soviet government.
The opponents of the deal, on the other hand, point out Ukrainian grain that supplied land under the threat of star
that the Soviet Union is at war with the United States (that ancient Greece and imperial vation. He succeeded in part
is the cold war), and any and all U.S. trade should be subject to Rome and whenever the flow at the cost of millions, of lives.
the "trading-with-the-enemy" law. These opponents insist that of commerce moved freely, U- But that did not solve the food
if the United States goes ahead with rhe wheat deal, it should krainian grain through one problem. It did however have
at least insist on a series of important conditions, such as the route or another moved into one important r e s u l t . It
immediate withdrawal of all Soviet military or "technical" the Western European market. brought into prominence one
Nikita Khrushchev as the most
personnel from Cuba, a "hands off" policy in Laos, the destruc
It is true that there have
tion of the Berlin wall, and a solid guarantee that the American been years when unfavorable efficient of Stalin's butchers
wheat will benefit the peoples of the Soviet Union and that it growing conditions have cut and it put him on the road to
will not be exported abroad in pursuance of Soviet power politics that flow to a trickle but it his present high position as
Stalin's successor .
among the undeveloped nations of Africa and Asia.
has never really stopped and
, We strongly believe that such guarantees should accom the lands in the Danubian val
pany the U.S. wheat sale to Moscow. We know the underly ley, while perhaps less richly
Tragic Consequences of
ing reasons for the wheat shortage in the Soviet Union. Many endowed, h a v e shared in the
Khrushchev's Policies
American observers ascribe the catastrophic wheat situation in proceeds of the sales. We can
By the end of World War П,
the USSR to a bad harvest, as being the principal cause of the admit also that the winter of
shortage. But there are even more important factors which 1962-63 was one of the most Khrushchev's success in starv
contributed' t o the crisis. We know for a fact that the captive severe in the last century and ing the Ukrainians in 1933 had
peoples of Ukraine and Byelorussia, the traditional wheat-pro that much of the winter wheat convinced him that he was the
ducing countries of the USSR, are unwilling to work for the has been destroyed. There were Infallible authority on Soviet
Russian masters who enslave them. Serious breakdowns' of the hints to this effect months ago. agriculture and ever since he
Soviet firm system are due not only to the bad organization when Khrushchev started to has with great regularity pro
. b u t also'to the resistance of the captive non-Russian nations advocate for the intensive cul duced new and ever more star
tivation of the spring crops tling methods of production. He
to the Russian imperialistic rule and dictatorship:
Whatever might be the purpose of American policy in the and corn. АШ through the has dreamed of taking from
wheat tale, it should not be to help the Communist system and summer there has been a the peasants their last remain
to-help the Russian communist totalitarians gloss over their heightening note of anxiety ing plots of ground and their
•gigantic failure. Moscow has directed its capital investment into and a sharpening of decrees domestic animals. He has re
space adventures, the armament race and the tfoclear power against the stealing or misuse duced the number of collective
designed to force the Western world into retreat and appease of the precious grains but all farms through amalgamation
these were accompanied by op and tightened the rule of the
ment.
• •
. This is the essential truth in the wheat situation. Some timistic statements on the fu Communist Party over them.
U.S. Senators are right in demanding that the Administration ture harvest and the promises He has called for the growing
puts strong conditions, to the deal including elections in the of supplies that were to come of corn even in areas where
captive nations of Central and Eastern Europe. They point from the virgin lands. It is the climate and rainfall have
Out t h a t in 1961 Congress declared "that subsidized agricul only now as the winter ap made his projects almost cer
tain to fail, for Khrushchev
tural commodities... shall not be sold or made available to the proaches that the USSR has
definitely entered the world as the "older brother" knows
Soviet Union."
best. He has sent тіІІіопв of
The American people are known for their soft heart and market and in addition to
voung men and women to the
generosity. After each great war, as in 1920 and 1945, they wheat- has been making tenta virgin lands in Kazakhstan.ospoured relief supplies into Europe. But at least then the enemy tive approaches for the pur tensibly to plant the area and
chase of tobacco and other
was defeated, and it was magnanimous and. generous'on the
agricultural products which it perhaps to put a non-Asiatic
part of the United States to help those who were in distress.
should normally supply for it population of mixed races on
But the case of the Soviet Union is quite different. While the
self in some part of its varied the borders of China. He has
captive peoples of the USSR are virtually starving under the empire.
risked turning a good grazing
inhuman communist regime, the Soviet leaders are engaged
area into a dust bowl and de
in a series of world-wide adventures aimed at our very destruc
There was much that was spite one or two satisfactory
tion.
wrong and unprogressive in harvests, he has had a long
We also know that there are some 45 million of our U- the agricultural exploitation of record of failures in that sec
krainian brothers and sisters who suffer under the communist Ukraine under the czars but tor.
dictatorship and domination.
it was only rarely that the
If the United States proceeds with the wheat deal, it should peasants were reduced to star
Most recently, last winter,
be, made known to both the Russian totalitarians and the free vation and then it was in local his omniscience developed an
world at large that its sale of wheat to Moscow is conditioned areas because of the lack or other scheme—to separate as
by a series of stipulations tending to assist the captive nations, transportation. That situation completely as possible the agri
including Ukraine, now under the ruthless domination of Com changed with the Revolution of cultural and themanufacturing
munist Russia.
sectors of the Soviet economy
19І7.
and develop each with its own
channels to the central authori
Peasants Disconnted
ties in the Kremlin. He has
From the very beginning r.f tried centralization and decen
Marxism in Russia, the Social tralization but he has never
Every year with the coming of fall the Ukrainian Congress Democrats, both Bolsheviks been at a loss to make glowing
Committee of American begins its annual fund-raising cam and Menshevlks. discounted the promises and with complete
paign for the Ukrainian National Fund, the sole financial basis peasants. They based all their nonchalance forget his failure
on which this oustanding Ukrainian American representative
organization operates.
Some 40,000 individual appeals are being mailed out from
the UCCA office, asking for the annual contribution to the
UCCA fund. There is no doubt that the UCCA is a "must or
ganization" in our life in the United States. Even the over
whelming success which we attained in building a statue of
(2)
Tares Shevchenko in Washington was conceived and originated
Editor's Note: The following long commitment to the free
by the UCCA leadership three years ago.
address was read by Mr. Tho dom of his people by recom
In addition, the Ukrainian Congress Committee of America mas J. Dodd, Jr.. son of Se mitting ourselves on this occa
has many other tasks to perform. Its publication of books, nator Dodd, at the ground sion to the goal for which
brochures and pamphlets on Ukraine, its regular publication of breaking ceremony for the Shevchenko sang and fought.
ТИ© Ukrainian Quarterly and The Ukrainian Bulletin, its circu Shevchenko statue site in
It is a great pity that there
lation of political memoranda among the members of the U.N. Washington. D.C, on Septem
is no Taras Shevchenko today
Missions, its annual observances of Ukraine's anniversary cele ber 21, 1963.
to write of the agony of his
brations in the U.S. Congress, its participation in various con
Shevchenko was no narrow people in inspired verse, to ap
gresses, international meetings and conferences, and above all,
peal to the conscience of the
its sustained fight for the recognition of Ukraine as a captive nationalist. He was concerned
world on their behalf, and to
nation, now captive, but entitled to full freedom and indepen not only over the oppression
give once again to the cause
dence—these are the activities of the UCCA from day to day, of the Ukrainian people by
Moscow but also over the op of Ukrainian freedom the pre
from month to month and from year to year.
cious inspiration of the poet's
Naturally, this laudable program of the UCCA cannot be pression <>f the Poles, the
song.
Lithuanians,
the
Georgians,
attained and realized without the wholehearted and sustained
The history of the Ukrainian
and the other ancient peoples
support of the Ukrainian American community.
• ІTherefore, when the appeal of the UCCA for the annual who had been subjugated by people has been one of brief
contribution to its Ukrainian National Fund reaches you, please an increasingly aggressive Rus but glorious periods of inde
pendence and of long centuries
sian Imperialism.
be unstinting and generous.
He fought for the liberty of of struggle against the tyran
It is our duty to support and maintain such an organiza
tion as the UCCA. This we can do by supporting it financially all men and the freedom of all ny of Moscow, both under the
Czars and under the Soviets.
as well as morally. This coming year must bring even a larger nations.
In erecting a memorial to The Ukrainian people through
yield to the Ukrainian National Fund than in previous years,
due to the vast and important program of objectives and ac Taras Shevchenko, we would the centuries have had more
tivities planned by the Ukrainian Congress Committee of A- be engaging In an action de than their share of suffering
void of all meaning if we failed and tragedy. But the agony of
nierica.
Your financial support is a vital guarantee of the success to вреак about the plight of the Ukrainian people under the
rule of Soviet Bolshevism in
and achievement of this fighting Ukrainian American organiza the Ukrainian people today and
recent decades surpasses by far
if
we
failed
to
honor
his
lifetion.

SUPPORT UCCA ANNUAL
FUND DRIVE

REMARKS OF
SEN. THOMAS J. DODD

Greetings from q Free Country •
To Kinsmen in Their Enslaved Land

-

UNA NOTES AND COMMENTS
BY THEODORE LUTWTNIAK

•*

the year wUl prove the com
plete success of the Svoboda
Jubilee Membership Campaign.
The Hudson County UNA
(Address delivered at the Shevchenko Memorial Ban
More than hftlf of the neW
District Committee, composed certificates issued were Acdquet, on Saturday, September 21, 1963, at the May
of
representatives
of
branches
flower Hotel, Washington, D.C.)
dent 4 and Dismemberment con
of the Ukrainian National As
Today, with the approval of greeting from these far and sociation located in Jersey City tracts. Although the great ma
the Congress and the President free shores to our Ukrainian and Bayonne, N. J., at a re jority of the ADD contracts
went to persons»»who already
of the United States of Ameri brothers and sisters still en cent meeting, changed the date
hold regular UNA life certifi
slaved
in
their
homeland,
who
ca, we took possession of a
of its Svoboda Jubilee Banquet cates, some went to applicants
must
observe
this
Shevchenko
bit of land in this Capital,' to
from October 13 to October 20. who had never «t*ep members
glorify the father of the U- 150th anniversary today, under This was done. because Jersey before. The ADD certificate is
krainian nation—Taras Shev new Soviet edicts, as they did City's. Hply Name Parade is proving very popula^, consider
chenko. We have established in 1914 under the old czarist set for the 13th and many U- ing it was ortly_,iALroduced_ In
a bridgehead from which we ukases—in silence. They will krains are participants. Per-, September. Already a nice
can advance to the attainment be forced to listen, with con sons who have purchased tick number of new applications for
of understanding and sympa tempt, to party scribes and ets for the Jubilee Banquet ADD insurance! hate been' re
literateurs, who,will praise Ta
thy of this great country for
should keep this in mind and ceived for October' and more
ras Hryhorovych for his "loy
the Ukrainian liberation move
change the date of the event are coming-in every day..
alty to Moscow," his "love for
ment. For it was here, in this the older-brother Russian na to October 20.
For the benefit? _ of readers
country, that De Valera, Mas- tion," his "enthusiasm for ad
who missed previous announce
We wish to take Oils oporments We would like to ..men
earyk and Paderewski won new vanced Russian culture," "pro
tunlty to urge Hudson County
tion that the ADD certificate
destinies of freedom for their found atheism." etc., etc., and
Ukrainians hot to pass up this provides, payment of $2,500
homelands. And now, here in everything that suits the celebration of the 70th Anni
the Capital of this freedom-lov Kremlin. Everything that to versary of Svoboda, Our news to $10,000 to the inaured or
ing land, the rights "of his own its -deepest foundation falsifies paper was founded in, 1893 beneficiary in tnVjevent of loss,
of ИтЬ, limbs,, sight, or Ще
still enslaved nation will be de the image of this incomparable right here in Jersey City.
sustained In an accident. The
fended by—Shevchenko. s
freedom fighter, this keenest
Let us, therefore, pack the dues, oh an annual basis, are
Not in Kiev, nor in Lviv, but exponent of the highest Chris auditorium of the Jersey CJty as follows: for UNA members
In far-off Washington; and not tian virtues.
Ukrainian Community Center 16 to І0 years, of .agie, $9,20;
by government decree nor by
Let us hope that the free on October 20th and show that 41 to 49, $12.20; 50 t6 54. $15,
force, but with free words and words of Shevchenko and about we appreciate our Svoboda and 20; fpr поЛ-тещЬегв 16 to 40,
voluntary deeds, the free U- Shevchenko will reach them the fact that It has its home $11.00; 41 to 49, $14.00; 50
krainian American community from our Ukrainian communl- here.
to 54, $17.00. Svoboda is $7.80.
is preparing to celebrate the | ty in the free world. Let UB
The program will feature en extra, If applicable or request
150th anniversary of Shevcheii hope that his words and the tertainment and talks by pro ed.
,, «*t
ko's birthday.
statue in his honor will minent persons on the local and
As can be seen, the rates for
strengthen
our
spiritual-.unity,
state level. All Jersey City and ADD insurance are. most rea
One hundred years . after
Shevchenko'e death—and his which neither time nor hos Bayonhe 7JNA branch secre sonable. Interested
persona
taries have tickets on hand. should see their ,local branch,
dream of, establishing "Wash tile borders can shatter.
ington's just law" in Ukraine
The monument to be erected Tickets should be purchased secretaries or write directly to
has not yet been realized. One here in the Capital will be a promptly as the caterers must the UNA^ .
2у
hundred and fifty years after monument not only to Shev know In advance the number of
We recommend this new
his birth—and still a free Kiev chenko. It will be at the same persons expected.
ADD contract Wholeheartedly.
cannot send its own ambas time, a monument to the na
550 UNA Certificates Issued If you drive a,,car, get It. .In
sador to Washington. But here tional awareness, the diligence
1962 a total of 1,350,000 Amer
in September
we, Ukrainians, are now pre and the sacrifice of his coun
icans were invplvcd in motor
senting our ambassador, our trymen, who although far from
The UNA report for the vehicle accidents. If you work
silent envoy. Can a captive na Ukraine, and even born out month of September will show where accidents can happen,
tion send any other kind?
side its borders, have remained that more than 550 new certi get it. A total of 2,000,000 ASoon a monument to Shev true to Shevchenko'e command ficates were issued during that mericans were victims of accir
chenko will stand on this^bless- to serve their people. This month. This is the most im dents on their jobs. Even if
ed tract of land. People of monument is being erected by pressive' showing in several you spend moat of your time
many nationalities will pass their contributions and efforts months and it comes at a time at home, get it. A total of 4,
this monument. To them the —the contributions and efforts when an upsurge In new mem 200,000 Americans suffered ac
visage and the name of Shev of 30,000. exemplary Ukrainian bership figures Is most wel cidents at home. Apply, righi
chenko ,will carry greetings citizens, including thousands of come, With only three months now. No exammanon ,';is' t re^
from sunny Ukraine, And to school children and students. remaining in 1963 it is hoped quired. The UNA* add^€
thai this trend will continue Box 76, Jersey СДу, N.J.,f
some, perhaps, the monument They will be joined by new
and that the final figures for Please mention, our column! will be Ukraine's symbol, her thousands, by the whole con
spokesman, her I tie with the scientious Ukrainian public, be
free Christian West, where the cause the erection of this mon
principles of humanity, Just ument will constitute a kind of
і',ц;-ч:«
national c e n s u s of Ukrain
ice and freedom prevail.
і
W r
l a b b l # W f T l . ,., Г Ц І
....-/:•:.
ian
Americans,
a
standard
Of
: By Dr. PRANK J. MAJATYNIUK ,
To this monument wil come
(Address Delivered at the Groundbreaking Ceremony
;-,
Shevchenko'e descendents, who their attachment to Shevchen
of the T. Shevchenko Monument Site in Washington,
,..,
will draw new strength and ko, an index of their devotion
D.O, on September 21, 1963): . ч , . , , - , - ,
energy' from the fountain of to Ukraine. Who among lis.
his writings and from the un then, would—or could—remain
Today,
we
have
turned a sod, humble pride that I infbrni ydii
surpassed heroism of his life, outside this Shevchenko com —a sod in commerhoration for , that we, jfour4 cousins across'
munity?
in order to fulfill his Last Will
the future monument which the border, have erected tti' the*
and Testament. They will stand
For the primary significance will be erected in the memory City of Winnipeg, І й 4 $ ' Ь е Ж
before the statue of him who of today's celebration lies not qf a great man.
of Canada, a monmiaenttcVtrW
jfpr a centucy has been their in the dedication of this site
Taras Shevchenko, born a memory of Taras Shevjfhehkd;'
"conscience and law" to silent- of Shevchenko'e monument, but slave, self educated In priron, That you should duplicate sue!?
by reavow their love for the in our renewed dedication of rose to the heighte of achieve a memmorium of our Poet'Eati*
ever-dear homeland.
ourselves to Shevchenko. And ment through the simple ex reate, here, in this'great capital
This monument will be a indeed, Shevchenko is Ukraine. pedient of loving people and ex of Freedom, was to be expect
pressing to them through the ed. What we have done in Ca
nada, will be ^emphasized a
on the weather and promises trick the free world, and to medium of his poetry and phi thousand-fold, here, in Wash
losophy
the
wisdom
of
genera
find
ways
to
store
up
food
large supplies of fertilizer next
ington, the capital of the Unit
year, with scarcely any idea for some unnamed purpose tions. He became the Robert ed States, the Democratic Bas
Burns
of
Scotland
and
the
Ab
which
bodes
no
good
to
the
that he will be able to make
tion and Citadel of World Free
good on his promises just as West? It is hard to give any raham Lincoln of these United dom.
States.
The
soft
touch
of
his
he shrugged off his statements other answer but we can be
As backyard neighbors, it is
of several years ago that by sure of one thing. Khrushchev love for liberty was expressed
now there would be more food will not take the one step of by Burns in his immortal natural to assumcthat at times
we may have differences but
in the Soviet Union, more milk, making life tolerable for the words.
In the words of Lincoln, he in the deep down to earth phi
etc., than in the United States. ordinary worker on the collec
tive farm or in any other form epitomized Christ's philosophy, losophy of freedom, I think
of agriculture. To do that "I intend no modification of you will agree that we are ou^
A Trick or Admission of
would restore conditions in one my oft-expressed personal wish brothers' keeepers. You and I
Error?
or two years but Khrushchev that all men everywhere shall know that here, in these Unit
ed States of America and in
Now he seems to be saying would end his career as but be free."
Canada, we are' united in the
that Moscow will need food cher of Ukraine by being over
I am here before you today search and desire for peace
from outside for at least three thrown by a free peasantry representing the Ukrainian
and what we ultimately do will
years, if he is to fill his com once able to act for themselves Canadian Committee. To you,
always be in the cause of free
mitments to other Communist and in their own behalf. That the Ukrainian Congress Com
dom.
states and to Cuba. Are we to is for the West to remember, mittee of these* United States
Freedom, the freedom that із
regard it as a belated confes to keep them. Now he blandly of America, I bring greetings
sion of errors, as a device to blames the present situation and felicitations. It is with and was, the personification of
Taras Shevchenko" a man -of
the people, a dedicated soul in
the interest of "humanity. His
the agony they have known un Republic and its right to sepa peated onslaughts of the far was the ultimate in personal
der previous despots and con rate from Russia or to make more powerful Red Army.
courage and understanding. He
querors.
an agreement with the Russian
At this point the Ukrainian was a man's man', yet, notwith
I propose to relate this story Republic for federative or oth people entered upon the dark standing, a poet, a philosopher,
briefly, knowing that my prose er similar mutual relations be est and most agonizing period an artist, who forever carved
is inadequate to a theme which tween them. Everything that in their long and tragic history. his imprint on the minds of
would have challenged Shev touches national rights and the The Ukrainians wefe not only men.
national Independence of the the largest and strongest of all
chenko himself.
Today he remains the great
The - chaos and disintegra Ukrainian people, we, the So the non-Russian nations in est genius of the- Ukrainian
viet
of
People's
Commissars,
the
Soviet
slave
empire, people the world over, a shin
tion that reigned in kussia dur
ing the latter part of World accept clearly without limita but they were also the most ing shimmering light of free
tions
and
unreservedly."
stubborn and the most militant. dom that beckons you and піе
War I niade possible the re
birth of an Independent UOne year later, in December, Though thousands were exe to the privileged, shores of
kraine,, which called itself the 1918, the Soviet presented the cuted and scores of thousands peace on earth -and good will
Ukrainian National Republic. Ukrainian government with an were deported, the spirit of U- to men.
Because they sought their sup ultimatum; and when this ul krainian independence refused
port, . the Bolsheviks promised timatum Was rejected, the Red to die.
CORRECTION
the, right of self-determination Army swarmed across the
The agony of the Ukrainian
In the report carried in last
boundaries
of
Ukraine.
The
to the subject nationalities of
people under Soviet rule reach week'* issue of The. Ukrainian
the Old Russian empire. On capital city of Kiev fell after ed its zenith during the period Weekly, on the National Frat
December 17, 1917, almost im a bloody struggle; and the Bol- of Stalin's forced collectiviza- ernal Congress, held in Chicago
mediately after they seized ehevike, when they entered the tion. When it became evident from September 22 to Septempower, Lenin officially recog city, introduced a reign of in that the Ukrainian peasants ber 27. 1963. the name of Mrs.
nized Ukraine as a sovereign discriminate terror, massacring could not be induced to aban Helen B. Olek. UNA Supreme
and independent state. Let me thousands of innocent civilians don their farms and enter the Adviser, was inadvertently omquote the worde of Lenin on on the streets.
collectives by means of persua mitted from the Hat of UNA
this occasion because they con
But this was only the be sion, Stalin decided to resort supreme officers attending the
stitute the first of a thousand ginning of the struggle. The to organized starvation. In congress. Mrs. Olek, who is also
major acts of perfidy the So battle between the people of 1932, the entire grain reserve one of the leaders in the cur
viets have perpetrated over the Ukraine and the Soviet mil of Ukraine as well as all rent-UNA membership cam
past four decades and a half. itary forces see-sawed back other crops that might support paign, attended the banquet
"We. the Soviet of People's and forth for almost two years the population were removed with her husband. Mr. Nicholas
Commissars," said Lenin, "rec before the Ukrainian National from the country by Red Army Olek. We regree this ommission.
Editors.
ognize the Ukrainian National Republic succumbed to the re
(Continued on Page S)
By Dr. JAROSLAW PADOCH

Jersey City Event Set for
October SO

TARAS SHEVCHENKO—A M A N '
OF FREEDOM

N1W YfiRK A N D NEW JERSEY
AREA NEWS
The Annual Picnic oh Sun- delator in association with Rev.
day Sept. 15, 1963 under the Zenobius Bachynsky, assistauspices of the Holy Cross Par ant, will lead the official staff
ish of Astoria, L. L at Bohe of current officers, that will
mian Park grounds concluded also include the past presidents
most successfully. Despite part of the Society; all of whom
ly cloudy ekles апЦ cool pre- will be formally attired on that
autumn breezes, the function auspicious occasion.
was well supported by parish
The "State Liners" Senior
ioners and many loyal friends Drum and Bugle Corp. con
from the metropolitan area. sisting of 35 members and
Also, in attendance were many sponsored by the Byram Vet
members from the] League of erans' Association of Byram,
Ukrainian Catholics and the U- Conn, will furnish the martial
krainian Youth League of airs for the Jersey City Ukrain
Nbrth America that included: ian Catholic Unit in the parade.
—Nettie Nebor. Mary A. Yal- This year, the position of the
lowega, Anne Rrupaky, Ste Parish will be 9th place of the
phanie Dromerick, Stanley Sta- Third Division.
nislavishyn, Sam Chelak, Wal
All members of the society
ter M. Sakula and many others, and parish have been alerted
too numerous to merition. All to march that day, as Ukrain
proceeds from the-picnic were ian-Americans who are proud
for the benefit of the Holy ly willing to show publicly that
Cross Ukrainian Catholic New they are God-loving people, too.
Church Building Fund, that is The entire H. N. S. membership
past the $175,000 mark and scheduled to receive Corporate
which stim will-permit erec Holy Communion before the
tion of the edifice to commence Parade. Also, new members
in March, 1964, і as planned. will be officially sworn in after
Rev. B. Andraychuk, Pastor the Holy Mass is concluded.
and Josephine Sharabura on Thie year, the post-parade re
behalf of the Committee ex ception will be held in the new
pressed appreciative thanks parochial school cafeteria. All
for the wonderful support giv marchers and supporters will
en by all those good people be most welcome, as in the
who were able to attend again. past
Plans have been completed for
The next social event to be
the SS. Peter and Paul Holy sponsored by the SS. Peter and
Name Society of Jersey City, Paul H. N. S. will be a Cock
N. J. to participate for the tail Party oh Saturday evening
14th time in the 58th Annual Oct. 19, at the lower hall in
Holy Name Parade on Sunday the Ukrainian Center, Fleet St.
October 13, 1963. The Parish & Oakland Ave., starting at
unit will assemble on Greene 8:00 P.M.
& Sussex Sts., next to the
All proceeds will be directed
Church at 2:30 P.M. and the toward the purchase of Christ
order to march will be given mas gifts of a practical nature
promptly at 3:15 P.M. There for the diocesan orphans un
wili be 28 other Parish groups der the gentle care of the Sis
marching that great day in ters of St. Basil The Great in
this public demonstration of Philadelphia, Pa. All parish
Faith Unity in Honor of His ioners and friends are cordial
Holy Name.
ly invited to attend this func
Nicholas Bodnaruk, Presi tion, which is being held to aid
dent of the only Ukrainian the less fortunate of our own'
Catholic contingent in the pa- people. Your important indivi
radQJwill lead the SS. Peter and dual contribution will support
.Paul' Parish, as Marshal. His a jtfbst worthy charity cause
appointed aides will be Walter which can always be consider
M. Sakula and Charles W. ed as second to none. The co
Kocljenash, past presidents of operation of one and all in that
the previbus two years respec respect will be gratefully aptively. Very Rev. Anthony Bpr-1 predated by. .all concerned,
sa, Pastor and Spiritual Mo-1 .
Michael Stebleckl

N e w York to Host 1965 Convention
Of L.U.C.
у

.

NEW YORK—The Metropoli
tan New, York Council of the
League of Ukrainian Catholics,
announced that New York will
host the 27th Annual Conven
tion of. the L.U.C., to be held
in September, 1965, in conjunc
tion with the New York World's
Fair. This announcement ends
the first phase of a unanimous
decision rendered by delegates
and national board officers at
the League's 1962 convention
in Cleveland, Ohio. At that
time the Metropolitan New
York Council, requested a spe
cial vote to investigate the pos
sibility of holding the 1965 con
vention in New York, to afford
the membership an opportunity
to share in an oustanding and
history making event.
It-was important that a hotel
be chosen early, since the anti
cipated attendance for the
World'e Fair would put hotel
sites at a premium. Shortly
after the Cleveland convention,
a committee was formed to be
gin a survey of suitable hotels
for our convention headquar
ters. In June of 1963, the com
mittee after deliberations with
the national board officers, con
tracted the Statler-H il t о n
Hotel.
It Was also the unanimous
opinion of the committee, na
tional board, and hotel officials,
that the most advantageous
time period wouldT be Labor
Day weekend, with the conven
tion beginning one day earlier,
Wednesday, September 1st, on
a modified schedule, and end
ing Sunday. September 6th.
This will give the leaguers
enough time to participate in

- • • '

the World's Fair activities, as
well as carry out the official
convention functions. Further
more, the hotel management
assures us that house rates will
be in effect one week preced
ing and following the conven
tion for those who will plan
their vacations accordingly.
The World's Fair will be held
from April 1964 to October of
1965. The Fair will commemo
rate the 300th anniversary of
New York City, its purpose,
"Peace through understanding"
and theme "Man's achievement
in an expanding universe." The*
objective of the Fair is to ex
hibit the best work and pro
ducts of all nations, and
through the cultural programs
examine the heritage of the
participating nations.
Our own Ukrainian cultural
heritage will be viewed in a
series of programs being plann
ed by Walter Bacad, National
ity Day programs director. The
Fair grounds covering 646
acres of land in Flushing Mea
dow Park, Queens, New York,
was leased from New York
City for a rental fee of one
dollar. Estimated attendance
will reach 70,000,000.
I'm sure vou can appreciate
the vastness of this project,
and our enthusiasm in wanting
the L.U.C. to share in what
promises to be a most success
ful endeavor. Therefore it is
with extreme pleasure that we
of the Metropolitan New York
Council, accept the hosting of
the 27th Annual Convention of
the League of Ukrainian Cath
olics.
Walter M. Rrayewsky

of THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
at KERHONKSON, N. Y.

HEATED ROOMS

By W. T. ZYLA
Monk Chrubr on' Slavic writ-) bets, languages were recorded
fag; Readings in Slavic Litera by so-called "i d e o g r a p h s,"
ture, Edited by J. B. Rtttfnyc- characters or drawings repre
kyj, Winnipeg, University of senting objects, rather than
Manitoba Press.
conventional symbols repre
This book is a photostatic re senting sounds These gave
print of Prof. Ivan Ohiettko's rise to the formation of the
"The Narration of the Monk Phoenician alphabet, which the
Chorobryj on Slavic Letters," Greeks adapted with slight al
published in Warsaw in 1927. terations about lOOd B.C. The
It appears with some minor Slavic letters developed from
Changes and a new concluding the Greek; there are two al
chapter. The original work was phabets known: Glagolitic and
used as auxiliary material by Cyrillic. Tlje GJagolitjQ is,the
Metropolitan Ilarion
(Prof. older; the Cyrillic was develop 1
Ivan Ohienko) in his lecture- ed in the first half оГ the 9th
series, "Introduction to Slavic century.
Philology," held for graduate
In this publication the au
students at the Department of thor presents nine tables which
Slavic Studies of. the University Cover the development of the
of Manitoba during the last fetters in general. As far as the
academic session.
development of Slavic letters
This publication is one of the is concerned, tables one, two
most valuable source books for and three are of extreme imthe discussion of the origin of | portance. They were excerpted
Slavic letters. The original ma from the critico-paleographic
terial came to us in many dif work by I. V. Jagich, a well
ferent copies; there are about known Slavist. The publication
forty variants known, includ presents the text of the origi
ing eight which are considered nal work, supplemented with
to be the oldest. The Bulgarian explanations of some important
variant of 1348. one of the old worde. ft also gives the litera
est, was used in the prepara ture covering this subject, pub
tion of the original work.
lished during the 19th and the
The letters of the alphabet first half of the 20th century.
have played a considerable part
This reprint was made pos
in the development of every sible by a financial contribu
language, in spite of the fact tion of Mr. J. Jopko of Virden,
that only a few alphabets have Manitoba.
achieved ideal exactness. Be
(Courtesy "Winnipeg
fore the development of nlnhsFree Press")

Daniel T. Kuzyk Appointed
Director of Election Campaign
Campaign Headquarters for { fices of Stephen Jarema, Mr.
the election of Judge Louis I. j Kuzyk. an attorney and presiKaplan has announced the ap- dent of the Ukrainian PrOffespointment of Daniel T. Kuzyk. sional Association of New
a New York County Commit- \ York, has recently been fcelteeman, as its Nationalities [ ected as Assistant Program
Director for the forthcoming Director of the Nationality
election on Tuesday, Novem Days series during the 2 sixber 5th, 1963.. < , ,
,.. , r
month seasons of the .New
Mr. Kuzyk. an active Ukrain York World's Fair> 1964-65.
ian Democrat, has participated
As Nationalities Director, he
in political affairs since Ї945. will have the task of coordinat
He has been associated with ing all the various nationality
the Manhattan
Democratic groups, within the County of
Club of the 4th Assembly Dis New York, for the election, of
trict in Manhattan, under the Jtfdge Louis I. Kaplan as Judge
leadership of Hyman Solniker. of the Ciy,U CdUrt of ^he City
where he worked as an As of. New York.
sistant District (Captain until
Judge KapUMtaua Ще Jong
1961,- -when he ^Wae •choBerfr to friend of Mayor Ro
oberT F.
captain an election diatriot pf і Whgner of the Ci^y of New
his own. In the interim, be York, is ah extfefi^hcjea', алЙ
tween elections, Mr. Kuzyk is competent Jurist, having worn
editor of the various publica the "Black Robe" as a City
tions printed by the Manhattan Magistrate, an Associate Judge
Club.
of the Court of Special Ses,During the Kennedy cam- sions, and presently, as Judge
paign of 1960, Mr. Kuzyk was of the Civil Court of the City
appointed State Coordinator of of New Ifork. His record of
Radio and Press for the Na distinguished public service,
tionalities Division.of the New however, is not confined alone
York State Democratic Party, to the Bench. He attained emi
working directly with Messrs. nent acclaim and recognition
Angier Biddle Duke and Paul during the past five years as
Weiss.
Commissioner of Investigations
Associated with the lnw of- for the City of New York.

Metropolitan's Granddaughter
Weds
NEW YORK—Nina Prosen.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
M. Prosen of Philadelphia and
Chicago, and granddaughter of
Metropolitan loan Theodorovich, was united in marriage
here on October 7 to James
H. Robbins, son of Mrs. Раці H.
Robbins of Reading, Pa., and
the late Mr. Rr. Robbins.
Metropolitan loan of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church in
the United States and South
America extended his blessing
to the bridal couple and pre
sented the rings. Also taking
part in the rituals of the tradi
tional Orthodox ceremony was
the bride's brother, Emil M.
Prosen, Jr.
The double-ring ceremony
took place in the Ukrainian
Orthodox Church of St. Vladi
mir, the vows being exchang
ed before the Very Rev. Leo
Wesolowsky. He was assisted
by Rev. Volodymyr Klodnycky
of Newark, who officiated years
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ago at the marriage of the
bride's parents and at the
christening of the bride. The
deacon was NicholasRybachuk.
Choral music for the wedd
ing as well as for the recep
tion which followed was pro
vided by Ukrainian operatic
singers Hanna Sherey, Rev.
George Pavlovsky, Paul Pushkarenko and Prof. George Zavitnevych.
The bride wore a etrectlength costume of oyster white
velvet trimmed with satin, and
a matching veiled crown. She
chrried a bouquet of white
feather chrysanthemums.
Miss Carol Ann Polizzi of
New York, the maid of honor.
wore a suit of grey velvet and
a matching crown, and carried
pink feather chrysanthemums.
Best man was Edward E. Furash of Lexington, Mass.
During the reception which
took place in the State Suite
of the Plaza Hotel, the groom
proposed a toast to Metropoli
tan loan, in celebration of the
latter's 76th birthday the day
before.
Mrs. Robbins, a graduate of
the Museum College of Art in
Philadelphia, is an artist-deeigner for Seventeen Magazine
Her husband was graduated
from Muhlenberg College and
from the University of Penn
sylvania's Wharton Graduate
Division. He is a manufactur
ing planner with Thomas J.
Lipton Inc. in Englewood Cliffs,
N. J.
On their return from a wed
ding trip to the New England
state, the couple will make
their home in B r o o k l y n
Heights.

U N A Junior Basketball Champions
In Ambridge
IM

——

<

SPORTS SCENE
By О Г І Е Н
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Sich fakes First as Nats Bow

.

wewajFk Ukrainian. $ich soc it made both of them, look
cer . сІцЬ" took over first place quite bad and amateurish.
ш tbg American Soccer League
last Sunday by d e f e a t i n g
Nats Loss A Surprise
Дгоокіуп Inter-Italians, 3-2, at
The defeat of th'e ХЇхгШй^
ittewark's , Ironbound J^ield.
This gave tne Slch eleven tliree National* by the New Yor»
Hakoah. 3-2, last Sunday, CXUA.
victories in three starts.
as a surprise to .the fans and
While Sjch was winning in ^uite a shqck to the club. The
Newark-, their league rivals, U- New
YonWrs
a£ctfmi$&£
krainian Nationals, were being thAe goats before Qie Nationopset in Philadelphia by pie als w^re able to ahswer wiUi
New York ЙакоаЬ, 3-2. This- tWo of their own, one'Da e&cJi
Was the first loss the American
Members of the UNA Junior Basketball Team of Ambridge. who League champions have sufer- half.
won the Ukrainian national junior basketball championship at ed this year. ATOiough they are
The loss was blamed parfiaP
the UYL-NA Sport Rally in Rochester. N.Y. last May. Seated,
tied with the Newark club oh ly on the bad day of their
left to right: Jeffrey Markman, John Koodrich, Capt. Robert
goalie and other assorted reaSheleheda, Frank Klasnick, Nicholas Horaziak. Standing, JeTt po pofhta. they have played one sons including the partiality of
right: Charles Koodrich, manager; Joseph Rodio, coach; Davjji тпоте game atid therefore' are" the referee. It seems, however,
Sysyn. Michael Olijar, John S. Antushak, UNA Branch 161 automatically relegated to se that the Nats are in need of
^President; Ronald Kamzerski, Joseph Lesawyer, UNA Supreme cond spot, behind fftch, in the some basic reorganization in
President; Peter Yaniss, and Andrew Jula, UNA Supreme Ad current standings.
The Ukrainian booters from their line-up. The need is mostvisor and Branch' 161 Secretary.
"Newark put on a strong at ly felt in the center half-back,
tack in the first half scoring position. Andy Racz, currently
two goals. Alex Chaika-Falk playing at that spot, is not k
scored both of the Slch mark- center half-back but a fullback.
Philadelphia, Pa.—Manor Jr. subjection of the people, the ore. He connected at the 34th
As for the game itself, the
College forum, a cultural pro- I denial of basic rights as the minute for his first tally oh a Nats had a definite edge In
gram inaugurated for the right of property, freedom of aharp pass from'2enbh Snylyk, tfye second half,, as Hakoah
young women of this, Ukrairi- worship, press and assembly. and added the seconil two min- feu back on defense, but could
la*'I Catholic institution -.pon'r
Father Nahayevsky then ' utes later on a breakaway.
not muster the strength to
ducted ,by the Sisters of St. then spoke of the present crop
score more than two goals in
Three
minutSS
'after
w
e
re
Basil the Great, commenced its failure in Ukraine, the.desire
the entire game which left
series of lectures on Oct. 1, of the Ukrainian people for pol- start Inter managed to get on them one short of a tie.
the
scoring
sheet-when
Joe
1963.
iitical and religious freedom, Vasquez dented the Ukrainian
Rev. Isidore Nahayevsky. and other related topics.
CSC-Huhgat& Tie
net Sich increased the lead to
historian and author of Cam
In the question and answer 3-1 midway in the second stanAfter leading 1-0 through
den, N: J., was introduced by period, the priest-author ex
Sister M. Laurence, a faculty pressed the opinion that the •KB. when a newcommer t6 the most oif the game, the New
dub
FWhfc
Dutra
connected
moderator of the forum.
late President Franklin D. Roo with і wett placed kick after York Ukrainians muffed a
In his introductory remarks. sevelt is to be blamed for the ч Snylyk-Chaika sortie. After chance to get their first:'#cFather Nahayevsky compared spread of communist domina that Sich Cell back on the de tory this season when the N W
the? U. S. Constitution with the tion, that the recently acceler fense and managed to stave York Hungarians, scored in the
Communist Manifesto. Here he ated cultural exchange pro off the Italian club's efforts last seconds of the match for
cited the main difference be gram between the USA and the to get a point and at least a 1-1 tie.
tween a democratic form of- USSR is highly advantageouE tie the ma,tch. They aimost
It has been the regular jftuhg
goVemment and ,the -despotic to the Soviet subversive activi managed to4io this when Rene with USC this season. They
dictatorial rule of . atheistic tips here, that the position of Se^bihi tfcdBd Ш г ' і * ШШ lead tin1 goals and in play' but - ' !
communism as practiced in. Sori women in the USSR is equal marjter on 'a welf-taken free come out on the short end of •
Viet Russia and enslaved .on- to or worse than that of. the. kick!, from the edge of the pen the stick at the final whistlei
tidns.
m- ач «* fieries in atarist times. .- ,- . alty tareu.
^The N/cw Yoi-k club Js ifur-"'
, T h e author of History;-of
The next scheduled speaker
rently in seventh place b the
1
Ukraine then pointed out ( eu£hiis Dr. Nicholas Сегіко, rioted ', Unnecessary Roughness
Germa^-AiRerican Soccer' Laa,- '\
facts a s the persecution of the 'Ukrainian ' ЬиійпеввйіШ; [Мі&
fTbaforward 11»of ttte ^ew- true with two defeats and one
Ukrainian Gpurchea^.Uie fpp^d will pr&eftt'hVlecture on Oct,
',. " .
.
,' !.
'"'"
faWfines. "-the police:cbMWl.-the 115. The pu.pjic is Jniv^ed. A'd> i r k Ukrainians Mx& well but Jj4
h
no^ion, of ( l^bpn ^o^fl^itical 1 mission Іа. free.. J. 1 !. "...

College Forum Opened

jbej ийаяМиі^июгада I L

Remarks of Senator Dodd
(Concluded from page 2)
convoys. In the mass famine, hired assassins have in-recent
that resulted, it is estimated years murdered Lev Rebet and
that six million Ukrainians! Stepan Bandera, as they ihurmen. w'^men, and children, lost dered"
Ukrajnianvtheir lives. In the political ter in exffe^! er'the dose* ої
ror that accompanied the fit War-I.
mine, 80 percent of all the UThis is the story of the Ukrainian intellectuals were li krainian people's agoriy and of
quidated by the Soviet terror the unsurpassed heroism they
apparatus.
have displayed in the fight for
Ukraine became a desert and freedom. It is a story to in
a place of pestilence. There spire us all and one which
were many places where the I am convinced will some day
entire population perished, so terminate in the rebirth of the
that there was no one to bury Ukrainian nation in a world of
the dead.
free and independent nations.
There are those who say that
It is a story particularly ap
th^ Soviet regime today is propriate to tdl at any cere
somehow more moderate than mony commemorating the life
the Soviet regime under Stalin. arid work of Tares Shevchenko.
Tu those who harbor such il
Speaking at the funeral of
lusions. I would point to the Shevchenko in 1S61, his con"fact that the "project man- temporary, Kulish, ventured
ag< r" in charge of the forced the prediction that "all that is
starvation of the Ukrainian really noble in Ukraine will
people and of the liquidation gather under the banner of
of the Ukrainian intelligentsia, Shevchenko." This prophesy
a man who will forever be iden- has already been borne out. As
tified by history ns "the but they have gathered under the
cher of Ukraine,*' was none banner of Shevchenko in ser
other than Nikita Khrushchev, vitude and suffering, the Uthe present Prime Minister of krainian people will, I am con
thr Soviet Union.
fident, still continue to gather
But despite starvation and under the banner unfurled for
teiror, the Ukrainian people them by their immortal nation
remained stubborn and unyield al poet when the light of free
ing in their resistance. One j dom again shines upon them.
wave of terror succeeded anoth
In again hailing the memory
er but still the Ukrainians of Taras Shevchenko, I can
persisted. During World War think of no more fitting way
II. a mighty Ukrainian Insur of closing my remarks than
gent Army rose up out of the by quoting a few lines from
ВОІ! of their tortured land.
fighting with incredible hero- і Shevchenko's prophetic verse.
ism against both the Nazis and
"When will we receive dhr
the Boleheviks. For years after
Washington, "wrote
the elose of World War II. the
Shevchenko
Ukrainian guerrilla army con
"With a new and
tinued to harass the Bolshe
righteous law?
viks and even to engage them
And receive him we will
in fix^ed battles.
some day...!"
For the Ukrainian people,
I look forward to jblning
th«- life and death struggle with
Soviet imperialism has never you again when this memorial
ceased. Even in exile, the So to Taras Shevchenko, poet
viet terror apparatus has pur- laureate of Ukraine and one
eued the leaders of the Ukrain of Europe's great freedom
ian resistance movement. Their fighters, is unveiled.

The Muse in Prison

* ,. JL' t^

5diytoHontooFfe!l6WStad«Hi #
Absent Two Decades
By IRENE FEDAN
Many are the grains of sand that passed the*
path А Йійе since last we trod the way tit ilaily eituree;
through labyrinths of endless patterns, and tried to focus
our souls on the kaleidoscope of Destiny, o h $ to find
. that she had already chosen to change the design.
Arid wfe htfa just deciphered the problem put before us« e
Witn desperatidh we clung to a position gained, or progress
made, or steps retraced where steps were lost, or ehled
away from the planes of a multi-faceted mirror that
reflected that we were not what we thought ourselves
to be.
And all the while, the grains of sand passed on, and on, and
did not pause to ask as what we thought or felt or hoped,
but mitfi oh.
Steadily.
One, arid orie, and one.
Until we had lost count of all of them.
And when the sun rose, and gray clouds turned to phtk diW
red and gold, and sunbeams consumed tne cloak of dew,
the birds would once again announce the morn that met
the sands of time,
Ami noon would come,
Arid night, asleep.
Tnere It was:
The finished day.
Passing over and over again.
Passing over the unrelenting path of time.
AH trie grains of sand.

THE UKRAINE:
A Submerged Nation
By WILUAM
ТЙ1Ї
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In translation
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Price $1.00
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tte defensive lines.. The two .-phe New York ; Utraihiatf, ,,
fullbacks,, Jphn .Bafryeky -and Sofccer Association is celebraty.^ ,r
q e o ^ e Savaryn<*re prone to Щ i t s 1 5 t h anniversary^thto....*•
retaliate .too often when p>o- Saturday with a banquet at th6"
vbked by opponents. At times Ukrainian National Home in
they seem to be obsessed^ with New York,
the idea'of kicTting the other
Master of ceremonles.wflr \&
fellow "nacft Instead of taking V*. J. Padocb, UNA Supreme
'" bfei) Vvfcty f ^ J n ^ m in! Aft *l*re1»ryj; Т і к
ЮШіІЩт\х
.-jcribed manner. Such play program win feature such ^
* ^ » h o t afcb'bb&faig'fp the (proven іp^iformers.^i L Kergkme; it ШЩ
disrup4s the nytsky. N. РопеШок ana A. ':
team eirdns", and" last Sunday Radvansky.
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Зі спорту

далекого
кути через з л у
! уставку. Д в і ХВИЛИНИ пізніше
\ „ Г а к о а х " підніс пнелід зі стріЮ В І Л Е Й Н И Й
ділю. 13-го жовтня, о годині ! л у Контрераса, ЯКИЙ міг т е ж
3.30 по полудні на грищі Айн- 'зловити СВНЧ. Д а л і посилені
Б Е Н К Е Т
УСК-У НЮ ПОРК
трахт Овал при 37-ій Вулиці наступи „Тризуба" марнува
Український С п о р т о в н й та 20-ін Евню в АсторіІ, Н. И. ли напасники через неточно
Клюб в Ню Порку влаштовує УСК НЮІІОРК —ГРЕЦЬКО- адресовані м'ячі та брак ви
кінчення їх. У 30-ій хвилині
в суботу, 12-го жовтня о год.
по прориві „Гакоаху" лівою
7.30 вечерои в залі УНДому
обіграв
Товариські змагання дру стороною З е б а л л ь о с
Ювілейний Бенкет з нагоди
15-ліття існування К л ю б у. жини УСК-у зі сильними фут Мунеса і стрілив треті в ж е не
Б е н к е т матиме мистецьку болістами грецького клюбу до оборони ворота. Щ о й н о у
програму з виступами гумо відбудеться в неділю, 13-го 38-ій хвилині Ференра скоро
ристів Ікера, Понеділка і Рад- жовтня о год. ЗЛЮ по полудні тив внелід приземним стрілом
на грищі Українського Спор- з вільного. Після п е р е р в и
ванського.
тового Майдану прн 31-ій „Тризуб" грав краще, а л е йо
Евню та 124-ій Вул. у Ко го акції рвалися. А ж н а 85-ій
ФУТБОЛЬНІ
ЗМАГАННЯ ледж Пойнті, Н. И.
хвилині Лясерда
поправив
УКРАЇНСЬКИХ
КЛЮБІВ
внелід низьким с т р і л о м з
о
НА НАСТУПНУ НЕДІЛЮ
„ТРИЗУБ" — „ГАКОАХ" близької віддалі після м о ж е
одинокої добре продуманої і
2:3 (1:8)
„ТРИЗУБ" - „ІНТЕР КЛЮБ"
Філядельфія, б жовтня. — швидкої акції нападу ..Три
В НЮ ПОРКУ
Малопродуктивній і на низь- зуба". Останні десять хвилин
Відплати! мистецькі змаган !
кому рівні грі „Тризуба" при виглядали на тренінг д о о д 
ня Американської Футбольної
глядалися дві тисячі гляда них воріт, а л е сконцентровані
Ліги між „Тризубом" з Філячів. Нанслабшим був воротар дефензиви ..Гакоаху" т а зна
дсльфії та „Інтер Клюбом" з Свнч, який вже в 13-ій хвили менита гра його воротаря не
з Бруклнна відбудеться в не ні пропустив стріл Юнґера з дозволили „Тризубові" вибо
роти від них хочби одної точ
ки.
Ремісовий
внелід був
би,
щиро кажучи,
більше
справедливим, коли брати під
увагу перебіг гри. А л е суддя
робив чималі похибки, не д о 
глядаючи рук „Гакоаху" на
шістнадцятій і інших „фай
лів", та не признаючи щ е од
них воріт здобутих
„Тризу
бом", що виглядало на чолозапрошує. Вельмишановних Членів на
битню в сторону президента
А. Ф. Ліги, який с рівночасно
у проводі „Гакоаху".
що відбудуться
У нападі крім Ферейри ви
бивалися Нога і Яковина. Л я 
серда робив враження, щ о він
точно о год. 7-ій веч.
л и ш е полюс на ворога. Б. Чнв домі ГОРОЖАНСЬКОГО КЛЮБУ
жовнч виглядав
перевтомле
прн .417 Фрснклиіі вулиці у Філадельфії
ним, особливо під кінець зма
Гостям дуже раді.
гань, і йому треба б у л о дати
івідітхнути хоч на десять хви
лин. Манджіні з невнгосиою
ногою був незмагоздатннм.
Поміч, як цілість, н е з а л е ж н о
від висліду, в загальному д о 
писала.

лм. с. к.

ПОВІДОМЛЕННЯ

Дирекція Української Щадниці
UKRAINIAN SAVINGS
a n d LOAN ASS'N
У Філадельфії

РІЧНІ ЗАГАЛЬНІ ЗБОРИ

Змагання почалися насту-1 ка, Снилик. Мушак, Дудра,
пами „Чорноморської Січі". ! Сільва, Кіндратів, Черемха і
яка вже в 3-ій хвилині мала Бренич.
нагоду здобуття воріт, що П В передзмагу „Ч. Січ" IX
змарнував перестрілом Му- ] (минулорічні юнаки) програ
шак. Заскочені гураганиимн ла перші свої змагання А. Ди
атаками гості провокували ін-, візії Ліги стейту Ню Джерзі
циденти ,до яких дали себе : внелідом 1 : 2 з минулорічним
втягнути без поті>еби Мушак, : першуном „Скате Амерікенс".
Савнцькнй і Саварин. У 26-ій Ворота стрілив для „Січі"
хвилині по сутичці штопера | Вільчак. Учні „Чарноморської
однолітків
..Інтер Клюбу" з Мушаком Січі" перемогли
СУДДЯ виключив обидвох з ! „Джуліяни" 1:0 в мистецькій
гри. Перші ворота здобув грі Німецько - Американської
Чайка в 34-ій хвилині, перей Футбольної Ліги. Стрільцем
нявши подачу Снилика і під переможних воріт був Чапля.
Ом. Твардовський
вівши м'яча піД ворота дов
гим рейдом. Дві хвилини пі;і- І
ніше Ч а й к а втік прекрасно
ФУТБОЛЬНІ ВИСЛІДИ
вдруге і з віддалі 6 метрів
вмістив м'яч у сітці італійціг. УКРАШСЬКИХ ДРУЖИН
Друга піпгра проходила під СТЕПТУ КОННЕКТИКАТ
знаком значної переваги гос
УСК Бріджпорт п р о г р а в
тей. Січовикам однак вдава мистецькі змагання „А" Кля
лося розбивати більшість на си у Бріджлорті внелідом 2:5
ступів
завдяки
ефектовнііі з „Польськими Соколами" з
грі системи „бралиліяна"
Ню Брітен.
трьох оборонців і трьох поміч
ники!. В цих змаганнях заг
УСК Гартфорд програв на
рав знаменито Голуб, Який виїзді п Ню Брітен мистецькі
особливо в другій половши змагання „Б" Кляси з поль
оборонив ряд грізних стрілш. ською дружиною
„Олімпія"
Стрілених у lS-ift хвилині во рахунком 1:10.
ріт Голуб не міг оборонити
УСТ „Довбуш" Ню Гейвен
При стані 2Л Дудра добив
підпитий воротарем м'яч і під мав вільну від мистецьких
ніс цим пнелід на 3:1. Кілька гор неділю 6-го жовтня.
хвилин перед кінцем італійці
Попередньої неділі, 29-го
стрілили другі ворота до „Сі вересня, псі футбольні зма
чі". Склад „Ч. Січі": Голуб. гання в стейті Коннектикат
Саварин, Савицькнй,
Каздо- відкликано через з л и в н и й
ба. Павлишин, Понось, Чай дощ.
М. Я.

в понеділок, 28-го жовтня 1963 року

SOYUZIVKA

ЯИНШИШНЙЙЙЖ

ПОШТОВА СКРИНКА Є
БАНКОВОЮ ФІЛІЄЮ Д Л Я
ОЩАДНОСТЕЙ

„ТРАЙДЕНТА",

NEAR KERHONKSON,

м л о * ю ш в икити в СТ»АТК» пгнтл noauuow ВАМ •
ажпакт чий t u йде зкатшио, п о ш а овидаосм «<

'" $10,000.00
•то шви сяшгс ад лова шішгас
ВАЛП ГРОШІ ПРОЦЕНТУЮТЬСЯ 4 % РІЧ
НО І КОЖНОЧАСНО СУМА Д О Д А Н А Д О ВА
ШОГО КОНТА ШСРЦД 15-ИМ ЯКОГОНЮ• ВУДЬ МІСЯЦЯ, ПРИНЕСЕ! В А М ПОВНИВ

відсоток ЗА цілий МІСЯЦЬ

ПИШІТЬ АБО ЯСАДАИТИ ТДЛВФОШЧНО
НАПІОІ „ЩАДИ ПОШТОКГ ЛІТЕРАТУРИ.
ПОТРІБНОЇ ВАМ ДЛЯ ЗАПОЧАТКУВАННЯ
в и г і д н о г о і К О Р И С Н О Г О п л а н у ОЩА
ДЖУВАННЯ

до
УКРАЇНСЬКОГО
З А Г А Л У В ЗАХІДИЬОМУ СВІТІ

ПОПИС УКРАЇНСЬКИХ ТАНЦЮРИСТІВ
НА ДОПОМОГУ АВРАМЕНКОВІ!

Українці — учасники Між
народного Конгресу Назвознавства в Амстердамі, що
відбувся в днях26—Зі серпня
1963, стверджують, що під те
перішню пору українські вче
ні в західиьому світі викону
ють велике й відповідальне
завдання надолужувати недо
стачі наукового життя в Ук
раїні й репрезентувати її на
міжнародному науковому фо
румі.

Цим повідомляється все Українське Громадянство
міста НЮ ИОРКУ й інші ближчі і дальші міста, що

в суботу, дня 19-го жовтня 1963 р.
о годині 4:80 по полудні
у великій авднторії „АРЛШПОН ГАЛЛ"
23 От. Маркс Іілейс (8-ма пул., між 2-ою І 3-ьою оленю)

в НЮ ИОРКУ
— відбудеться —

П О П И С УКРАЇНСЬКИХ
ТАНЦЮРИСТІВ

Коли б не українські вчені
з ЗДА, Канади й західньої Німіччини, і коли б не серія
УВАН в Канаді „Назвознавство" та етимологічний словнннк проф. Яр. Рудннцького,
на конгресі в Амстердамі, не
було б ніяких слідів існуван
ня праці українських учених
взагалі. Подібні випадки тра
пляються на інших міжна
родних конгресах на Заході,
головно ж на конгресах, зв'я
заних із гуманістичними дис
циплінами.

Участь візьмуть численно і д і 
ти і старші танцюристи, з Н ю
И о р к у, Бріджлорту, Пасеику,
Трситону, Гартфорду, Вілімеїггику, Бостону. Нюарку, Бруклнну,
Ню Бронсвіку та інших міст.
Програма цікава і різноманіт
н а На пописі буде присутній Ва
силь Авраменко, в якого честь
відбувається цей попис.
Більша частина танцюристів
стїв і
їх батьки належать д о наших Ук
раїнських Церков, та д о запомогових наших організацій, УНСоюзу. УРСоюзу. Провидіння і Ук
раїнської Народної Помочі. Ми
всі нижче підписані, закликаємо
наше Українське Громадянство,
нашу всю молодь, всіх наших
провідників, як церковних так і
наших організацій та іхне член
ство, щоб масово прийшло на цей
попис самі 1 заохотили інших.

В зв'язку з цим учасники
Амстердамського К о н r р є су
звертаються до українців у
західиьому світі з закликом:
1. Піддержати наукові ви
дання українських наукових
установ, зокрема серійних ви
дань УВАН у Канаді включ
но- з етимологічним словни
ком української мови проф.
Рудннцького;

Вступ 1 дол., студенти і шкільна молодь 50 (
За Ініціативний Комітет:
Проф. В. Косаренко-Косаревяч, Н. Теселепнч. І. Мрош. Р.
Петріна, Д. Надрага, В. Бакалець, Я. Шегрнн, В. ГайдукБоберський, Провідники:— В. Максим'юк, О. М л і т у і;, Лина
Бойко, II. Івашкова, Т. Гончар 1 Катерина С'торожук.
P. S. Всі танцюристи ті, що хотять ВЗЯТИ участь, при
їжджайте зі своїми костюмами до Ню Иорку, до залі УКЦентру — 12 Ст. Маркс Плсйс, між 2-ою а 3-ою Авеню на
12:00 годину. У 1-ій годині відбудеться генеральна проба.
Ті, що приїдуть автами. краще запаркувати по близьких
Гаражах, щоб не платити кару, яка виносить 15 дол.

В імені українців - учасни
ків Міжнародного
Конгресу
Назвознавства в Амстердамі:
Д-р О. Старчук.
Едмонтон,
Канада; д-р І. Паулс, Сінсіннаті, ЗДА; д-р Ганна Нако
нечна, Мюнхен, Німеччина.

N. Y.

AL 4-7655

— Presents —

On Saturday and Sunday,
October 12 and 13, 1963
A FRIENfiJLY REUNION

..ЧОРНОМОРСЬКА СІЧ" —
„ІНТЕР КЛЮБ" 3:2 (2:0)
Нюарк, 6 жовтня. - Симпа
тини „Чорноморської С і ч і "
ж д а л и на ці важні і важкі
змагання з зацікавленням та
без великих надій на перемо
гу нашої скромно! д р у ж и н и ,
Д р у ж и н а „Січі" з нови
ми змагунами Д а н и л о м Хромовським, який повернув піс
ля 3 років війська, та Фран
ком Д у т р о ю , який т е ж дов
ш и й час не грав ф у т б о л у , ма
ла з а н а й в а ж л и в і ш у зброю в
цій грі сильну в о л ю та зав
зяття А щ о м'яч с круглий,
то наша д р у ж и н а зробила ве
л и к у несподіванку для всіх.
включно з певною себе дру
ж и н о ю гостей, і перемогла.

Звернення

2. Складати пожертви на
фонд міжнародних
зв'язків
при УВАН у Канаді ( Б о к с
3597, Ста. Б.Вінніпеґ.Ман.).

in the Catskill Mountains

Склад
„Тризуба":
Свнч,
( В а р в а р у к ) , Бородяк, Е . Чнжович, ( М у н е с ) . Ілай, Рач,
Кравець, Нога, В. Чижовнч.
Ферейра, Лясерда,
(Манджі
ні), Яковина.
Яр. К-ий

оаіияосіві,вші а в к и я м и о ю к

ВАШІ ГРОШІ Є ВСЕ 0БЕЗПЕ4ЕНІ

ЛЛММАДАММ*'

The Ukrainian
National
Association
RESORT

Trident Savings and Loan Association
of Chicago, Illinois

шм
Щ

No. 195

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 12. 1963

Увага!

ЛАСДОК^Н. Дж,
УКРАЇНСЬКА ГРОМАДА ПАСЕИКУ, Н. Д ж .

В неділю, 13-го жовтня 1963 року о год. 3-ій по полудні

ARRANGED BY

відбудуться —

The Graduates Committee of

в УКРАЇНСЬКІЙ ЦЕНТРАЛІ при 240 Hope Avenue, PASSAIC, N. J.

r oU|©i mimmUm Gymnasium
In Munich-Karlsfeld (1946)

і- В А ^^т^^Шь1^^ И
В СПРАВІ БУДрВИ>^РАЩСЬН01 КАТОЛИЦЬКОЇ
ЦЕРКВІ В і І М й к У ^

Conference of the Plast Kurens
"ТІ, 5HCHO HFEBLI RVUT"
"PERSft! STt&Hf»

'
! , і \\ .!'••• ", »'. и<.*
пі
Просимо Українську Громаду взяти масову участь в тих важливих нарадах

КОМІТЕТ
••»

* WW A tret

» Б

т6?ґнІ4кфйзфПффюМЩ.ісї' OKCIIKSTKA
(SAWCHAK, С Н І М Д , PETYK)

І

УКРАЇНСЬКЕ ЛІКАРСЬКЕ Т-ВО ПІВНІЧНОЇ АМЕРИКИ

І

І

ВІДДІЛ МЕТРОПОЛІЇ НЮ ИОРК

1

— влаштовує

СЕКЦІЯ ДРУЖИН ЛІКАРІВ
при УКРАЇНСЬКОМУ

ЛІКАРСЬКОМУ

ТОВАРИСТВІ

|
в НЮ ИОРКУ

ТОВАРИСЬКУ ЗУСТРІЧ

|2

та відзначус свос

Ш

в суботу, дня 26-го жовтня 1963 р. о год. 7-ій вечора

Щ

S

R УКРАШСЬКОМУ ІНСТИТУТІ АМЕРИКИ при 2 Схід 79-та вул.

^

ПОКАЗ МОДИ S ТОВАРИСЬКУ ВЕЧІРКУ

|

jS

УЧАСТІ* ВЕРУТЬ

^

Щ
g

Папі Хрислша ІІАВРОЦЬКА, Аркадія О.'ІКНСЬКА-ПКТРИНІІШ,
Ірена ЧОРІІОДОЛЬС ЬКА

^~
g

В П [ и і ! | і ; м і ПДЯГН Я ІЯ ПННЬ, МОЛОДІ І Д І Т - ' Й .

."?•

>в»

*;-

ПЛОЩА ВАРТОСТИ $300
ДАРОМ
РОЗВ'ЯЖІТЬ

ТІЛЬКИ

ї?ї
^
'Jm
:—
•^*

Колекцій) cjtV—г«-j • покаже ігроіресіііііп модельїиі
Зю*ниглиікі < ЧЛЯК
Пояснення моделів
._ Тетяна ТКРШАКОВЕЦЬ
При фортепіяні
....
-. Іі>ииа ГТКЦЛ'І'А
Просимо приходити
Г о с т я м раді
Д о х і д п р и з н а ч е н и й на д о б р о д и ш ! цілі

)Z

У П Р А В А СККШЇ

ДЕСЯТИРІЧЧЯ
на СОЮЗІ В ЦІ
Kerhonkson, N. Y.

Рівночасно повідомлясмо, що

й*
-^
JT*
^
г*

в СУБОТУ, 19-го ЖОВТНЯ 1963 р. о год- З-ІА по полудні
відбудуться на Союзівці

ЗАГАЛЬНІ ЗБОРИ

2

ПСИХІЯТРИЧНОЇ

НЮ ЙОРК - ФІЛЯДЕЛЬФІЯ!

Увага!

Увага!

СЕЗОН К О Н Ц Е Ш І В

У США

і
2
Г>.
•і
В.

АЛЕКСА
БЕРЕЖНОГО
(45 танцюристів, співаків і музикантів)

ST. PHILIPPE UE LAPRAIRIE, QUE.
З ВИБРАНОЮ
ЕСПАЯН,

ПРОГРАМОЮ

УКРАЇНИ.

ТАНКУ, ПІСНІ. И МУЗИКИ З

АРГЕНТИНИ, УРУГВАЮ,
й ВЕНЕСУЕЛІ

ПАРАГВАЮ,

ЧІЛЕ

Town Hall — Філядельфія

Кошти нотаря покрнваг. особа, що виграла площу.

Town Hall — Ню Йорк
123 West 43rd Street

150 N. Broad Street

ST. LAWRENCE PLAZA CORP.

Субота, 19 жовтня 1963 p.

Субота, 26 жовтня 1963 p.

373 Montee St. Philippe Rd
ST. PHILIPPE LAPRAIRIE, Que.

8:31» вечора
Піна кннгкін

SiHC Я (if, 53 9.*>. $2 9Г>

Відкриття Ювілейної зустрічі
Д-р Богдан Шебунчак
ВЕНКЕТ
Рс'фсрат
Історія Відділу МетролІІ
Ню Порку
д-р Юрій Кушнір
Привіти
Мистецька програма Скрипкове сольо Оксана Ленець. прн фортепіяні
Володимир Гентниі. СоЛЬОСПІВ Галина

Год. 11:30
Год 1-ша
Год. 3-тя

Служба Вожа
Спільний обід
Спортові гри

Щиро запрошусмо всіх наших Членів з Родинами, Шановних Представників
Товариств та Організацій Метрополії Ню Иорку.
Управа Союзівкн просить резервувати кімнати, пишучи на адресу:
Гкгаїпінп National Association Estate, Kerhonk*on, N. Y. Тел.і КегЬопкноп oRtl

І його
МІЖНАРОДНОГО АНСАМБЛЮ
ТАНКУ, МУЗИКИ И ПІСНІ

Добра нагода виграти парцелю при

ТІЛЬКИ ДЛЯ ДОРОСЛИХ — о д и н НА РОДИНУ.

УЛТПА

( УКОТА. 11)го ЖОВТНЯ 19вЯ року
год. 6-ти псч., заля JBeoejiKM".

ЧЕТВЕРТИЙ

Ц Я ПАРЦКЛЛ ПОЛОЖЕНА ПРИ СТ ФИЛИП Д Е ЛЯ
П Р Е Р І . КВ. ч ДОГ<>ГЛ 9 гянторут яо Ню Порку) НЕДАЛЕ
КО ЧЕМПЛКПП Мої T V ТІЛЬКИ їй МІНУТ ДО ПЛОЩІ
СВІТОВОГО ЯРМАРКУ, А 20 МІНУТ ДО ЦЕНТРА
МІ 'ІГП'ЕЛ [У.

СЕКЦП

П Р О Г Р А М А :

ОЦЮ ПРОБЛЕМУ:

ІНРТРУНІІІЇ
Поділіть лінійкою цей циферблат на
ІПІ/ І IJr ПЦІІ
три частини. Кожна частина Мас мати
4 числа. Якщо додасте числа кожної частини зокрема, то всі
три частицн мають дати три подібні суми, отже всі суми
чисел кожної частини мають бути однакові.

в днях 19-го і20-го
жовтня 1963року

8:30 вечора
Ціна к т і т к і в : 14.95, 18.05, $2 95. $1 Т>0

ПРИГАДАЙТЕ СОБІ
скільки разів Вам грозив нещасливий випадок
в д о р о з і , в д о м а , чи при праці —
і негайно забезпечіться
АКЦИДЕНТОВОЮ ГРАМОТОЮ
Унраїнсьного Народного Союзу!

